This two-day course is designed for MOVE Basic Providers who would like to take on a leadership role with the MOVE Program at their assigned work site. As a MIT you are able to train individuals at your site with minimal cost (cost of training materials only). To maintain your certification as a MIT, you must re-certify every four years.

Course Objectives:

- Learn to present material accurately and professionally, within an allotted time frame
- Improve knowledge of MOVE and explain the MOVE Program
- Show expertise with a variety of equipment used in the MOVE Program
- Be able to shift between presenting and answering questions, with greater ease
- Understanding your role as a MIT, the legal junk!

Prerequisites:

- Completed MIT application/registration form [www.move-international.org](http://www.move-international.org)
- Minimum of one-year experience using the MOVE Program with individuals
- College degree in related field is preferred, but not required
- Attended Basic Provider Training within the last five years.

24-25, May, 2022
8:00 am—4:00 pm
Registration begins at 8:00 am

Cost: $1,400.00 US dollars/
$1,900.00 Australian dollars

Training Site:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Currumbin Community Special School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Hammersford Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currumbin Waters, Queensland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration deadline: 1 April 2022

Information and Registration
MOVE International
Julie Sues Delaney
jusues-delaney@moveintl.org